
We source only 
organic, fair, shade-grown, seasonal coffee, 
roasted slowly to bring out every note of rich, indigenous flavor. It all happens in our 

rainwater-harvesting, biodiesel-pumping, partially solar-powered 
‘Bean Plant’ on 1507 Gavin st. Raleigh, NC



costa little ricky 
profile: light, zingy, crisp & 
smooth. super for dining
components: organic Mexico  
organic Bolivia
roast: light   

cowboy blend 
profile: Bold, smoky, wide-
bodied & brusque
components: organic sumatra, 
organic nicaragua  
roast: Medium   

el salvador dali 
profile: Dark, mellow & 
creamy w/ a hint of s’mores
components: organic Bolivia, 
organic Mexico, organic 
Guatemala 
roast: Medium   

larry’s house 
profile: softly sweet & 
exquisitely balanced
components: organic 
nicaragua, organic 
Guatemala,
roast: Medium   

frenchy french
profile: silky, double-dark & 
bittersweet
components: organic Bolivia, 
(organic Mexico or  
organic Peru) 
roast: Dark   

dr. mojo blend
profile: Mellow, smooth w/ 
notes of chocolate
components: organic 
Guatemala organic Bolivia, 
organic Mexico
roast: Medium    

sourced & roasted, raleigh, Nc
100% orgaNic, fair, shade growN
1507 Gavin St.  RaleiGh, nC 27608    
(919) 828-1234   laRRySCoffee.Com

mightier mocha java 
profile: swirling w/ bittersweet 
chocolate  
notes & more
components: organic Washed 
ethiopia organic sumatra 
roast: Dark   

secret espresso #17 
profile: creamy, dark, velvety-
smooth. Buttery chocolatey
components:  It’s secret
roast: Dark   

decaf twilight
full flavor decaf. Processed with 
pure water and zero chemicals 
profile: earthy, piquant, smooth 
& BIG
roast: Medium    

fire in the belly 
profile: earth, mellow,  
dark & lively
components: organic Bolivia
roast: Dark   

sammy decaf
full flavor decaf. Processed with 
pure water and zero chemicals 
profile: satin smooth. notes of 
sweet cocoa & walnut
roast: Dark   

sumatra permata gayo
profile: Dusky, earthy flavor 
that sparkles with hints of dark 
caramel. 
origin: Its unique taste comes 
from removing the ‘parchment’ 
layer while the bean is still wet
roast: light  

   bulk (5lb) Grind 
& brew (multiple 
options)

   kilo (2.2 lb.) 
Primarily de Jong 
brewer, but can 
be used in an 
open brew setting

   portion pack 
(2.5oz Portion 
Pack (36/case)) 
Airpot brew

for more 
information 

about sourcing 
larry’s coffee 
for your office 

and selecting the 
right equipment 

package that 
meets your 

needs, please 
contact

cAPItol coffee 
systeMs

(888) 781-4122 
sales@capcoff.com


